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The Hcnlorabl• Hal'ry G. Barnes 
1\fl Aaertcaa Eabaasy 
New D•l~t. Iadia 
n.at' -Mr. Aabatsactor:. 
·' 
' 
' , , 
.: - ·:- A distinplshect Adrieaa anl1t a...a Mlcha•1 ••noff 
. · will be in la41•. h•airud.q Febnaary -11 for a "rlo4 of 
six·w•eks. Hi• project while in India will he to paint 
a fUll-l•nath pot:trait of'Prlae Minl•t•~ Ia4ira Gandhi. 
It would be 1reatly appreciated if tk• Babaasy would 
•atend •11 aoune•i•s to Mr.- Werboff while •• is ia India. 
Wl th wara re1a-rds •. 
Ever sincerely, .. 
/ Claiborne Pell 
_AC/ap 
~. 
···". ·: .... . . ~ 
